Chamber Singers
Winter, '12 Schedule

Madrigal Dinner term.

Jan. 9  read script; learn Boar's Head Carol and Wassail; get catches and ditties; stay after for costume fitting.
J. 16  no rehearsal (Martin Luther King holiday)
J. 23  6:30–8:30 rehearse with Bill Fenelly (theatre) in Main
J. 30  All catches/ditties learned
Feb. 6  TBA
F 13  script from memory
F 20  TBA
F 23  7:00–done; dress rehearsal
F 24  Madrigal Dinner
F 25  4:00 Band Concert in Main
F 25  6:00 call, Madrigal Dinner

Chamber Singers is a performing group—attendance at the concert is required to receive a passing grade.

Additional Information

- The call for each concert is inflexible. Any singer who is not onstage, ready to sing at the called time will not be allowed to sing the concert. No exceptions. Period.
- Attendance at the Dress Rehearsal is required. Anyone missing the dress rehearsal will not be allowed to sing the concert. Performing in the concert, needless to say, is mandatory to pass the course.
- Grades in Chamber Singers are attendance based using a straight 90-80-70, etc. scale.
- Grades will be lowered for repeated tardiness; rehearsals start at 5:30 sharp.

The Chamber Singers web page, which includes MIDI files, recordings of past concerts and up to date schedule information is here:

http://www.drexel.edu/depts/perform/chorus/chamber_singers.htm

Director
Dr Steven Powell
MacAlister 1037 (this is in the Mandell Theater lobby) • x4912 • powells@drexel.edu
Office Hours:T/Th 4:00-5:00 (subject to revision for voice lessons and coachings)